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HOW THEY SAY GOODBYE 

AT A
E \ *rLUNENBURG PROGRESSSCHOOLGIRL'S FOND FAREWELLS.

or courre I mu. ,na 
will come out on Tuesday?"

The two young girls kissed each 
other as effusively as though they 
did not expect to see each other 
again for months, and yet were 
making an engagement for only 
three days later. The guard at the 
gate smiled, for the schoolgirls who 
pass through tho station are 
and he is accustomed to th

I
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VOL. 20 And buy the latest novelty

Canned Scallops
Cor.. Meal, Hour 
dlmgs at lowest pri

Cornmeal $2.15
|»r bbl other feeds according.

The crockery trade is 
booming and we want vou to 
boom it further by [lacing 
your orders for dmncr ware 
with me

LUXËNBU.RQ, NOVA SCOTIA, WEDNESDAY, OMARCH 31, 1897. JNO. 13of Belfast has at length been des
troyed by the ruthless hand of the 
builder. The last of the 
cottages which

I
before you can help yourself, but 
if he's standing on the step of your 
bicycle ha’s got to hold on to your 
shoulders. It don't make a bit of 
difference how dark a night it is. if

days of the week, but she is prompt- Colonel H. Ward says in the HaH 
7 frowned down. She has no mmgton Magazine?

ironlT!".' U V ODly logical that i found the footprints-perfectlv 
ironing day should follow wash fresh-of a large tiger whTch had 
‘*wee!'id that ï*kii°e 8houki follow evidently been only joetdietuitwd

.s*a“!Sa ire. %£ “:rkri„',gbrwf/"d' ™"°» °« -
i you can cover him misguided methods of housewifery, bambofs Hl Bm°Dg tbe

r gun. and there he is.” Sunday as the first day of the Readme and °e‘th®r,saw nor 
«•bout that fellow you week is a very trying time It nd 8eeined lo

brought in from Jimthmayd?" rai ely starts in quite right. The I ,aw”
Ub. 1 almost forgot to tell about morning nap is a luxury you are 

him He was a fellow charged credited with, and it has to be paid 
with murder. After some little for *»ter with some confusion, 
argument I persuaded him to get 
up behind me on the steps of my

close by. Beaters were collected 
and the guns were posted, most of 
us in trees. Colonel B. 
was too much trouble to climb a 
tree, so he seated himself in an 
ordinary chair on the ground with 
a sepoy by him. The day was hot. 
There was some little delay. But 
directly the beat began I heard the 
footsteps of a heavy animal be
tween myself and Colonel B„ and
then a jump.

I waited for

thatched
, . . „ were the disting-

■il.hlng feature of the picture,no., 
>f not to advanced, Belfast of more 
than a cantor, ,g„ have jn.t been 
«enrol,ehed in accordance with the 
l>ro,re„iveide..„fth. time, and
™ ,be,r «"d will b. reared a 
.tincture which, if „ot ,o intact- 
mg m appearance, will certainl 
more in accordance with up

/ of comfort and sanitary 
! ^Cle^y. though half a century 
bence these ideas may be quite as 

as we are now plet

and mid-affectionate farewells.
“Tell Hattie what a go 

have had," said the bro

said it
ood time we h- goes to make the least unusual 

tion, you can feel him, and you 
throw him off the wheel before 

he can wink

wn haired
girl, who wore a b inch of violets.
She emphasized the verb with a 
kiss planted on the red lips of the 
pretty girl who lingered near the 
gate. The caress was quickly re
turned, and the question came : ideas 
from the rosy mouth at the time: !

“When you come out, you will 
bring George, won’tyou?"

“Yee, of> course.”

an eye. Before be
can get up again 
with your 

“How
I

uniy be suspect
*8f-, I followed silently until 
him dip into another small 

ravine, Then I ran back and sent 
the men round to drive him toward 
me. There was no large tree avail
able; so 1 lay down on a flat rock, 
with a sloping bank to my left, and 
on my right a clear spac 
eight yards wide to the sid. 
hill, which rose in a 
straight scarp.
would come to the left below me. 
He did not , and I watched him 
from 00 yards off walk calmly to
ward me on my right.

Be would have pas 
•ix feet of me had I left 
But eve

the shot, but none 
came, and in a few minutes a 
called out: "Stop the beat! The 
tiger has gone!" I soon found that 
the tiger had walked past, « 
yards from my friend's eha 
then jumped a 
behind. Both he and his 
were quietly asli ep.

Position and bea

Sr,
mregard those of the “good olddays. " 

The two thatched
more or less loss of temper, 
deal of misunderetandii 
dents not at all

X - T***1" *° 1C< ami
again tbe rosebud lips came tcgeth about 15 

Jr. andwith the
day of rest. Before 11 o'clock in 
the morning any number of thi 
have happened, 
materialized, a collar button has 
dissappeare 
found holes

cottages to 
wnich we référé weie situated at 

"You'd better hurry up,” said , upper end of Frederick 
the gate keeper. j c'°96 *° North Queen street

Then the girls made a wild dash 1 --T° door9 of the Nurses'' 
at each other. Their lips jyere , 
pressed together as though the 
coming meeting Tuesda
centuries, hence, and i_________ ______
pretty blue eyed girl ran down the I JfeV.ent the f,v9««nt recurrence of 
Platform and was hurriedly helped the1flres wbich played such havoc 
upon tbe moving train. As it the small town. The upper 
slowly pulled away the girls waved ,tl0n °* Frederick street 
their hands and tossed kisses to a°^ leadiDfr fro™ Carrickfergus 
each other until the curve was r°ad’ °ow -North Queen street, for 
made and the train out of sight. m the aat century and early in the 

"That's the way it is all the preS®.nt the road to Garrick was up
time,"-aid the uniformed gatekeep t,., street- and thence along
er. “Kissing, kissing I get so Latr,ck hiW (hence the name) and 
tired of it. to the Shore road, running into it

Now, those girls see each other “^Ulliput- The old name of Fred 
every few days, and yet they erick 8treet was Brewery lane, and

ack each other as though they ,e was a locality of not much repute.
were parted forever. If any one Near to tbe bouse now being re
aver got sick to death of seeing moved 9tood another cabin, known 
hugging and kissing going on, it's ** tb® Thatched tavern, which was 
an employee about a railway tbe haunt of many of the disaffeet 
station. Why, if 1 bad a girl, I *d of tbe tow« and often the scene 
wouldn't ever kiss her; I wouldn't much die°rder and strife. On 
in public at least." the °ther side of the street,

Perhaps he had reason for being tbe * fiends’ meeting house now 
disgusted and, then, perhaps he etand“' was another row of thatch- 
was a little envious, Anyway he e<1 cabin9' witb little gardens In 
seemed to be an imbittered guard fr°nt' Uere a notorious character, 
and perhaps he was so with reason c. d l#be Kriar. lived for some 
for all about him were people who He WB9 9Unk to the lips in
were taking fond leavings of each 1 “treason. conspiracy and rebel 
other. lion" and

Dinner Setts

SSptt^00^01'61-™-

congruous
Mr. Messerger paused a

monirMit and smiled rather ,H.liini-

" What arguments did you 
asked one of the crowd.

“Ob, I just persuaded him," was 
the reply, with a significant 

“Of course 1 t

e about 
eof the

small water

. within

en, about a century ago, most 
ttbe, bouses 'n Belfast were 

tbatched, special provision had to 
be maoe by the civic fathers to

We changed 
t the hill the 

tiger had gone into. This time he 
came to me and was killed.

Once while traveling alone near 
the Jong river I was met by an old 
Gond shikari who had been out a 
good deal with me in better times 
Be pointed sil-ntly 
print of a huge bull b

' - <ngs
has perfectly 

the tiger
A headache

Wh
red, two people have

in their stockings,___
em- P®*1" gloves has turned up miss- 

took his gun i°K» °ne or two Sunday school 
fay from him, and then he got up liions and a spanking 
hind me all right enough- After become tangled up in 

we had gone some little distance he 
seemed to take a notion to talk.

You seem to be a sort of ex 
with a bicycle." he said. 'But 
do you know I may not be just as 
good myself? I can feel my 

ssing against your six sh 
what is there to 

from taking it aw

y*'I

sed within 
him alone, 

ery moment I thought he
hear the beating of my heart

So. when eight or ten yarde off. I 
fired, and as the smoke cleared 
saw the brute's jaws apparentl 
close to the muzzle

or two have 
each other, 

and the cook has looked up a new 
place in the columns of the Sunday 
paper. Some one has said that 
Sunday is the clasp that binds 
together the volume of

I

P. H, Rossto the four- 
.... „ uffalo in the

middle of my path, evidently quite 
fresh. The track led parallel 
my road. So I dismounted, took 
£be r *nd fligned to tbe oldof my rifle. To 

pull the trigger, drop the rifle, 
turn heels over bead down the bank 
and spring up the

the week.
That is well said. Everybody 
needs Sunday. It proves the value 
of labor as compared with rest and 
is a thing 

Monday

thigh
. ' After following for
halfamiie we .-aw a large bull 
buffalo with only one horn. He 
too, saw and heard us, and began 
pawing and tossing up the ground 
uttering a low, deep bellow. The 
old Gond was by this time grove- 
h"!“*.*"■* *“ «id that 

th. bull h,d killed three men with- 
in the last month or two.

LONDONS POPULATION
"fro

Loudon e popul.tion continuée 
tomcreeeerepidl,. bntrecent c.n- 
“ B*“r" r=>rc»l » ch.oge in the 

cherecter of thi, growth which he,
Poor *nd Puzzled the
Loglieh ,teti,tieien«. Up to timee 
comparatively recent ?h. St,” 
Inerte „.,ch,rHy et the expen,. 
to ? î"0*''5, di,trieta end of

wUhln re th* °Umb*r »' birth, 
Within the metropolitan limite
dhre°°p!e“th*°the °“™ber of 
deaths, being not neerl, enough in
„„„ , . lt to account for the
aunual increment. Thus 
period of 1871 80. the inc’r 

illation

nearest small 
tree was the work of a few seconds 
and there 1 clung on, recovering 

breadth and wondering wheth- 
was alive, until a Bhil from 

above shouted that the tiger was 
dead. He was half

to be grateful for. 
y is a stupid, dismal day. 
little to recommend it. 

just sorter laughed and said. "Blue Monday" it is the world 
"Oh, I don't reckon you'll do any- over- The children hasten tardily 
thing as bad as all that.' to school and fail in their lessons.

"Just about that time 1 felt him Tbe housewife again begins the 
make some peculiar kind of motion do™estic routine. The holiday
I never did know whether he was attire and the Sunday literature 
in earnest in trying to escape or Arw a,ike Put away. The duet and 
whether he was just joking. I'm the cigar ashes are wiped 
not even sure whether he himself ie a euggestion of steam i 
knew or not. The first thing he the air and dinner becomes an 
really did know he was crawling aff«*'r of secondary importance, 
out from under a barbed wire The daughter of the house rear- 
fence and was looking up the bar- ran«e8 the chairs in the parlor, puts 
rel of a big navy six shooter, with awaIr the music and the photograph 
the moonlight gleaming down it album, picks up a few stray hairpins 
and me at the other end. As soon in tbe vicinity of the sofa, dreams a 
as he could catch his breath he Puts fresh water on the
gasped: flowers and watches for the post-

I understand now why you man- -^s Monday begins the busy 
wasn t afraid of me; bnt, darn it, week it is fraught with good re- 
you needn't have explained things 'olutions, with intentions of thrift 
quite so blamed hard." and energy.

After that he got behind me Tuesday bears hard upon the 
again and never said another word good resolutions of yesterday, 
till we got to Sherman." The domestic machinery is now in

"How did you get started at caPit»l running older; there is an 
bringing m prisoners this way?” odor of fresh bread in the culinary 
asked some one. department; the kitchen floor has

“I was mighty near forced into no bl°ts upon Its character; the 
it." was the reply. "One time 1 dothes bars are draped in glossy 
went out after a fellow named lineD; the housemaid looks content" 
4sb Hannon, who was wanted as ed *nd happy ; time and activity 

tirg witness in a certain bave made smooth the wheels, 
case. I found him nine miles out Tuesday is a good day. 
in the country, and I found that he Wlfe deP«nds upon Tuesday- The 
wasn't very anxious to come in. i* still in its infancy, and the 
He declared he didn't have any future lends an inspiration.

to come. He didn't own Wednesday is the day ot days. It 
se and couldn't borrow one, sbeda R lu8t*r over the days that 

and he swore he wouldn't walk. 1 are Pa9t ®nd the days yet 
I was sorter puzzled at first, but Ab°ut it lingers the chime 
finally I happened to think maybe ding bells' The week is in its 
he could ride b-hind me on the prime'in the bloom of its maturity 
step of my bicycle, and I told him Wednesday suggests clean table 
so. He said he never was on a Ilmcn' freeb cut flowers, leisure, 
bicycle and could't ride one. I contentment and clubs. The 
told him 1 didn't know wnether he 
could or not, but for him to try, 
and if he couldn't I'd let him off 
from going into town. I guess he 
thoughttba 
get out of it.
hind me, cheerful aa you please. I 
dont know which was the most 
surprised, him or me, when we 
found that the scheme worked to 
perfection. I brought him in, over 
mighty rough roads, too—only a 
horse trail part of the way. A
bicycle can come mighty near Odions, doleful Friday! Hang
going where a horse can go. It'e man'sdayl Sweeping day! With 
only the dude riders that can’t go small excuse for being! A gi 
where the ro*ds happen to be a real'ty, a dismal necessity, a h 
little bad." bingerof ill luck! Without Friday

The wheel Mr. Messerger uses has civilization would come to i stand 
no special features except that it 9ti,l< cobwebs and criminals would 
has a step on each side in the rear multiply and increase and all 
instead of bn only one «ide. This would be dust, riot and chaos. lie- 
slight variation was made fop the Nations of earlier days relax and 
special accommodation of the pri- ^appear, Friday brings 
«ouer, who has to stand behind, invoice of energy, and it is 

He it. ' °l P°”erfl11 build and tbe Pillars of the domestic 
has tne .'■*,uut*tio° °f being as Saturday is a busy encouraging 
brave a Texan ae e™r faced “”«■. 11 anticipates a day of
bullets and gunpow>r- He is by feasting and prayer. It promises 
no means a man whom thC average reet the ChrisUln and the sinner 
citizen would care to get into a a°d brings it indeed to the Israe- 
flght. In the case of an oflicer of The minister adds the flnish- 
a different kind this device might mg touches to his sermon, the choir 
not work so well. roeefce çp rebear8e and dwRrace, the

wage earner receives his hire and a 
If holiday", tbe family larder is 

replenished, the children wrestle 
with their Sunday school lessons 
and the week closes with soap and 
water conflicts.

vay trom you, 
then riding offsting you and

e/l

on the rock, 
where 1 had been, shot through the 
heart, and the hair on his face 
but-Dod with thel„h of th. .ecood 
barrel. He was a magnificent old
killed 006 °f th® large9t 1 have

?
I could

not get . brtntd.ide Utot. .nd the 
distance was two great for certain
ty. rime pressed, as 
many miles to go. So 1 
to my old friend

d up, there had still isuggested
. that he should
draw the bull by running 
the small glade where 
standing and climbing up 
the other side, which had .... 
hanging conveniently low down 

He said it

/I met a charging panther late 
one evening when returning to 
camp. Walking through low scrub 
jungle, I suddenly realized that in 
a fork of a tree about ten feet from 
the ground a panther was crouched 

:ing at me. As his eye caught 
be bounded down before I 

could raise the rifle, and I only got 
a snap shot as he went off, hitting 
him, but it was too dark to 
follow. In the fork of the tree 
were the remains of a young 
nylghan, which evidently the pan- 
the.fhad killed early in the day, 
eaten what he could a 
ged the rest up the tiee, 
out of the way of vul 
jackals,

excess of

t ,
a tree on 
branches

— t^ov?£

•»*,fiirsrsjE
ry'^®Sddition the popula- 
tion being nearly 118.000 less than
Ml "ire In tbe wriod
ire h" «I births over
deeths,., 230.000, bne th.

‘he population
hghtlv les. then 200,000. From 

these figures it appears either that 
London born children are the vie. 
tims of an excessive death 
else that the opportunities to be 
found in the great capital are 
onger attractive enough to satisfy 

its native inhabitants, large 
bers of whom, therefore, have been
The^. 6ir fortune8 elsewhere. 
The problem is » rather obscure 
one, and the new social current 
has not yet been flowing long 
enough to make easy » determina
tion of its direction, extent and 
cause.—New York Times.

iZ
was versed beyond all 

others in the secret haunts and 
custom* of the town. Nothing of 
a dangerous nature was hidden 
from him, and nothing was too 
daring for him to attempt to carry 
ont. His funeral at midnight in 
Sbankill gravyard, when 
weie used, 
among the masses, somewhat simi
lar to the "night before Larry was 
stretched" in Dublin. It was here 
that the ill fated young j 
gerald found a concealed

/The mother and daughter 
there, and it seemed as though 
they never could bring themselves

was quite impossinle 
.ndme.ntrert.in de.th to him- 
I then said that we must both re
tire together; that, too,
tain death—for one, 
ever, he presently

look

!
l-y

or both. How- 
„ . _ - *«w that to

climb the tree was the lesser of the 
t-o evile,., I should check the 
bull s charge. 8-\
coar,ge.„d tellmg hi<

V re ?” he toi"* to 
hnde.tb, he r.n «cross yelling. 
Heh»d not 20y,,d, to go, while 
the bull had at least 80. But the 
br„te had evidently been waiting
tor some one to run, and came out
with a rush at the first shout. Tbe 
oldman was „p his tree like a 
monkey well before the bull passed 
me at a gaUop, about eight yards 
off. I shot him clean through the 
heart, but the impetus of his rush 
tarried him on f.»r about 100 yards 
crashing through the jungle like à 
traction engine let loose, till he fell 
dead against a tall tree, which 
quivered to the very 
were both glad to be 
business. An old solitary 
nasty beast. Most buffal

the baggage window 
<tood a well dressed man and his 
wife. The woman had

if
torches 

was long a theme

\
:expression, 

the exertion
for the journey she was 
undertake. Ne

Z1mg ready 
about to 

ar her upon the 
ground were two or three satchels 
and handbags, and the man looked 
toward them anxiously, and then 
at the clock, a- though he had an 
engagement to keep 
she was safely on her way. 
he had given her a long 
ticket, a brass check and 
aaoney, he took up 
and moved quickly toward the 

It was fully 15 minutes 
e hour for the

mustering his
nd then dra~ 

so as to I 
tures and

be ; -Lord Fitz

!} t *
'

• J'' t

i f t <: ;;s

shelter on 
the occasion of his short visit to 
the north prior to the rising in 1878, 
and here many others of a less 
prominent position found shelter 
from the weather and concealment 
from the eyes of the law.

In later years these hou 
removed one by one, their déclin 
ing years being solaced by 
stering in a small way, the trading 
within their walls never extending 
bsyond a few | iota toes and a pile 
of dirty cabbages, with the inevita 
tie on a nai. by the door, the num. 
ber of which decreased each return
ing Friday, to satisfy the wants of 
the miserable denizsns of the dis
trict, whose occupation seemed 
consist largely in selli 
other fish and 
we may regret,

The next morning I took up 
blood trail, and about 50 yards 
found the panther under a bush 
not big enough to hide a hare, vnt 
neither I nor my men had seen him 
until we were all but on him. One 
step more, and be must have 
sprung on one of us. when 
eyes7 Sh<>t Cau*ht bim between

Panthers are nasty, 
brutes and can hide in 
As a rule, they 
but, while I hav

.off
as soon as 

When 
white

a prosecu
The house

the satchel» ses were

before th departure 
of the train, yet be did not wait 
after he had seated her in one of , uncertain 

any cover. mto come.

L ,AN ALL ABOUND EDITORartments. 
jhad set 

un ihe floor he lean 
her a peck 
as though 
went out of t

will attack
tl«kthe baggage 
edr toward, gave

top. We 
over tbit 

bull is a

away if they can or only charge
when hit. A solitary animal is not
to be trusted and 
attacks any one he

e seen some charge 
home without provocation, I have 
seen an occasional one run like a 
beaten dog. Nothing would make 
him fight. Twice I have seen them 
when wounded, charge almost 
within springing distance and then 
stop. One of these two sat down 
on his haunches within 5 yards of 
me and roared while I reloaded.
He had been seen in a cave at rp
too of. mill bill, .nd tbe men h.ve r.rentlvT 
said he could be shot as he lav ^ c*°tly been brought to
Colonel C. watched the entrance of chin«. f ^ ?°n9truction of ma- 
there,. „bile I climbed ", ho! ÎÏ'T ,or ore,. Th,
end then the o.nther through Kv“ngt'lo'° °“* lo
• cleft,belying in the center ,o "1 pu'veri.mg cyliede,,
tb.tlconld not Are without bit- m th,^U.»°”° °"
ting the rock We tried to temnt „ni ® otbe.r' capable of being re- 
the beast out by shaking a turban ^ ,ved *'ap,d,y in opposite direc 
in front of the mouth of the cave JIO°9'tberaCeof 9P»ed of the inner
All he would do was to put ourODe Cyhnder that
fore leg. I sent a bullet through 
thi-, hoping ro stop him with the 
second U .rrel as he went off, but 
the pace was too good, and I missed 
him; so did Colonel C. from below.
I was not quite sure which was the 
most dangerous, for the colonel's 
bullets whiaaed about pretty freely 

but after 
es the pan.

< 'i’ia

fEp.B^V/.ihtbet^

only go to the case and "set up" 
editorials oat of his head, bat that 
he can do so while carrying 
«•ni mated

desire to 
tion: "We will , 
an article on any 
chosen and at the i 
the best pla 
game of i

upon tbe lips swallowed 
taking a pill and then 

he car. She looked 
wistfully after him, but he did mot 
glance back, for he 
late for his appointment and al- 

• most ran down the platform.
Jn the section across from the 

11?0t»d wife sat a

I V.

:church aid society, 
literary and foreign 
convene. The week

the heels 
clad in eom 
The weddii

the web of good resolutions have 
been dropped; the cook has an af
ternoon out. The week is far ad-

the social and 
mission clubs 
is well on Its

y

,

While
mg 
bles.

ause of its anti
quarian interest, the removal or an 
ancient landmark, which, by the 
way, seemed strangely incongenial 
amid its more substantial surround
ings, we can at least 
ourselves on the

^conversation at the same ,occasionallywas already
ver, he exp 
r $100 on this

resses a
ay follows so cloaely upon 
of Wednesday as to be

stitches in

t was a good way to 
for he hopped up be- PULVERIZING OBES compose a

subject to be 
same time beat 

in Wichita at a 
re and wo

young man 
woman, who were unconscious 

of every one la tfle train. They 
Sat and gazed into oaph other's 
e"W held the hands of each 
nIh_, Every few minutes

‘"•w forward and ki«" 
he. lovingly '-d.lWlWT- A
.-.HboviïL'.re,.,"1-.'^

them .tood on the ,e»t enu ■
™ -onderment.t their unconecn 
.den.on.tt.tion., Bnt the, did not 
Know that any one else was in the 
oar. The girl was not at all abash 
ed at the affectionate farewell of 
the young man, and followed him 
to the car door and kissed him 
warmly several times, never ap 
parently seeing the conductor, 
who stood with bis hand upon the 
rail ready to jump aboard, nor did 
she see the grinning porter. But 

this farewell did not satisfy 
n«t couple, tor the girl ran 

back to her seat, opened the win
dow, *nd, bending tar out, her lips 
were kissed by her sweetheart as 
the train began to slowly pull

It isn't often that

ngis over; 
some of thecongratulate 

gressof which 
a comparison 
present and 
discreditable

man in the state at a game „ 
all the performances to be going at 

-j also de- 
can use more pro-

led; 
b o:

by
rry 
of i

anywe are reminded 
of the past with the 
on the fact that the 
associations of tbe neighborhood 
in question are now a matter only 
of history.—Belfast Weekly News.

I ' " - 'v.

the same moment." He 
dares that he
fanity in a briefer space of time 
than any other editor in the state, 
and in this he is ready to meet all 

“We will wager $100 with 
any preacher in the state," 
he, "that we can ontpray him 
will leave it to bis 
decide."

he would .

8EW USE FOB A BICYCLE

' tturvrv SHERIFF MAKES 
A TEXAS -R BH,E BEHIND HIM 

HIS PRISON«.

outer. The latter is also provided 
with a series of inwardly extending 
teeth, the inner cylinder having an 
outwardly projecting series capable 
of passing between the teeth of the 
other cylinder, the ends of these 
teeth extending cloge to the walls 
of the cylinders, thus forming an 
annular space between the wall-. 
A slowly revolving feeding device 
conducts the ore from a stationaiy 
hopper into the front end portion 
of the annular space, where it is 
acted upon by the rapidly moving 
teeth, subjecting the ore to a 
tinuous series of hammerlike blows 
which break it up. It is still furth
er reduced by the next succeeding 
teeth until the product discharged 
by the machine is in fine atoms or

congregation to'i sheriff
Jo«h Messerger, a u.. 

of Grayson county, Tex., 
brand new device for bringing 
prisoners whom he has arrested, 

probably 
n the Uni

A CLEVER IMPOSTOR

'«phitS.:^

sed young woman was taken ill i„ 
the street and removed in a sup
posed dying condition to a hospital 
Up tfwn- Tbe woman recovered 
shortly after admission, and it was 
then that a peculiar bleeding of her
ftTh.T* n°.ti1Ced- As th« doctors 
at the hospital had never seen a 
similar case, the woman was re
quested to remain that it might be 
examined. After several weeks 
they gave up in disgust, and "the 
woman was discharged. This pro- 
vramme had been carried out time 
and time again by the

W.
among the rock 
emptying ray two 
ther suddenly appeared on the top 
of the rock, 20 yards off. and came 
straight forme- I hurried up my 
reloading. Fortunately no one 
moved, and when some four or five 
yards distant the panther sat 
domi and roared until I shot him

On the other occasion, when the 
panther charged, the cartridge 
jammed, and I could neither get it 
in or ont. He did 
come ho 
another 
broken shoq 
him again, 
and hide so

the first peace of- 
ted States to adopt rifl

it. The device is nothing 
less than that of bringing 
the rear step of his bicycle.

“I should think you’d be afraid to 
risk yourself m your prisoner's 
power to that extent," suggested 
one of an interested circle of audi
tors as Mr. Messerger had been 
explaining how it is done.

"Well, that was what that fellow 
thought the other night when I 
brought him in from Southmayd," 
was the reply, “but I don’t have a 
bit of difficulty in explaining to him 
how matters stood. As a matter of 
fact it is every bit as safe to bring 

standing •

Amore nor 
them onthe you ism

ynmmmk
hemen are seen 

to c.re.a o«ch other In ,o Amt-ri

coons, in! tr"°‘°*d ot

THE DOMESTIC WEEK

Domestic routine is the supreme 
characteristic of housekeeping. 
Every woman who is at the head of 
an establishment recognizes that 
she is relative to the domestic sys
tem as it has been regulated for us 
by our foremothers. Thrfy estab
lished the precedent, and we hftve 
no choice in the matter of living 
up to it. Now and then some fem
inine Philistine dares step over the 
boundaries that lie between the

not, however, 
me cr wait till I could get 
rifle, but made off with a 

iMer, and J ney. 
Panthers slick 

By that many 
without being fired oqj;. I 
killed many mere tige 
thers, though the lat 
tainly the more

H4-RYOT HOLT GABOON

■fa*» ««a»,, a. saw.

4rturreW.“yb°,’°otwithth“

Why, what difference does

BELFAST LANDMARKS

than pan-

HUNTING SAVAGE GAME 

SHOOTING TIGERS IN INDIA 19 
EXCITING SPORT.

BNOOUWTBR WITS \ BUFFALO

Relating some anecdotes of ex 
periences while shooting in India,

The march of a prisoner in 
step sf your 
way and possibl 
fellow is on one

improvement and 
pirit of modernity are acconnt- 
for many sad violation of 

sentiment, and ' 
the last connecting link 
the old mao and tbe

on the rear 
_j any other 

safer. If the 
se and yon on 

another he may make some motion 
and get ti^e advantage of you

To
thatSkaats

Tom —
thought of

what was probably

Present day
.

"oi it. right. I n.v 
that.—Larks.

ne morning a cow raa killed

m ■I feiap.-.'s

>f i.ovyécoT

..."
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Provincial franchisee we shall get 
rid, in Ontario at least, of the 
resident vote, a fruitful source of 
fraud and corruption, The fact 
that the Provincial franchises are 
not uniform throughout the 
Dominion is not. we think, a very 
formidable objection, but it might 
be removed 
between the

OUR OLD FOLKS .iimption, Mr,, s.r.h Heskm.n, 
wife of William Heckman and 
daughter of Hon. John Creighton 
aged 44 years

Aug. 9—Circus showed here to
day aod is showing this evening.

Sept 21—I omitted

Bullock, Rector of St, Luke’s, Mr 
Robert Lindsay, Merchant of this 

H., daughter of
rvooerc juinusay, 
place, to Harriet a., aaugn 
the late B. Ettar of Halifax. Bargains

*WILL LIVE LIFE OVER IF 
THEY READ THE FOLLOW

ING EXTRACTSProgress News Co- June 17—Died this morning, Han
nah, wife of Andrew Myra, cooper, 
aged 67 years.mentioning 

that the frame of a light house was 
erected on Battery Point on Mon 
day last. This is i 
harbor light.

Sept. 28—This evening 
reached town of the

1863
by a
D >minlon and Pro 

vincial U iveruments, such as 
propo-cd several years eg •.

conference Dec. 27 -Married this evening by 
the R*v H L. Owen. John Hunt, 
son of Alex Hunt to H 
asb, daughter of Frank Moraah all 
of this town.

JOHN WANAMAKBR©1.00 Per Annum June 21—Died at. Bridgewater 
this forenoon, James Starritt,

July 4—This evenio 
quite a sensation 
Two ot our townsmen who 
away recently 
ladies to the b

ntended for aAddress : Progress News Co., 
Box 547, Lunenburg, N. S.

annah Mor al the store of

C M KAIZER&Co
Mahone Bay, N. S.

producedmg
inIn the course of a year it may be 

found that the most important 
ph in the speech relates to 

prohibition. Parliament is to be 
asked during this se-sion to sanction 
the taking of a plebiscite on the 
question. A decisive majority for 
prohibition would set in motion 
forces which might material!) 
change the whole political situa
tion and divide the pub 
Canada by a sharper cleavage than 

any a day. The 
s for the future, but not 

a future very far removed.

our town.
death of 

David Seabiyer, master of the 
schooner Louisa who died at Dama 
rara of Yellow fever. Deceased 
has left a widow and four children.

Oct. 22—This afternoon the re
mains of the late John M. Cum 
mings. son of Alex Cummings, 
were carried to their last resting 
place. Being a volunteer, the rifle 
and artill

LUNENBURG, N.S., MAR. 31 1897

liberal programme
Jao. 1—Bazaar held today in 

Temperance hall. The sum of £70 
realized. It will be used in pur
chasing an additional number of 
Instruments for band of volunteers 
rifle company.

tto lead two 
ymenial altar, re

turned this evening with their 
brides. The

says about crimp

ed crust bread 

pans

was Doctor 
age Jacobs, who was married 
John, N. B„ and the other 

the Rev. J. 
McAttee, Lutheran minister of 
this town who was married in the 
United States. On their way 
home the pirties met each other 
by appointment at Sc. John’s and 
travelled together arriving here 
this evening. A party from tow- 
consisting of a number of 
young folks proceeded to Mahone 
in carriages to escort the ne 
married folks to town 
arrival the volunteer band serened 
ed them.

(Toronto Globe)
The speech from the throne 

tains the first regular Parliamen
tary declaration of the policy of 
the Liberal administration. 
Among the criticisms to which it 
will be exposed we are not likely 
to find tht common one of meagre 
ness. The speech refers to several 
measures of firs

During the months of Jan
uary and February we will 
continue our bargain sale of

Grey cottons.
Printed Cottons 
Flannelette Dress Goods 

Carpets and rugs 
Shawls, table covers and re

mnants
40 and 50 cent caps for 25 

cents each.
Big reduction in Ready 

Made Suits, Overcoats anil 
Ulsters.

fry us before buying else
where.

was an American,
Feb. 3—Married this evening by 

Rev. H. L. Owen, Edward Young, 
formerly packet master, and Mrs. 
Sophia Burn, widow of the late 
Charles Burn and eldest daughter 
of George Anderson all of this

lie men of
ery comp «nies attended I*has red for m» the funer

for*

The position of pari 
is always a matter of l 
iollowio

the present position: -Liberals 119, 
Conservatives 80, Independent 
Conservatives 3, Patrons 5, vacant 
5. Speaker 1. Total. 213. 
three Independent Consei 
are Messrs McCarthy, Stab 
Ross Robertson. The 
Messrs. Tolmie, Roger?,
Graham and Douglas. The 
seats are Macdonald, Winnipeg, 
Colchester, N. S., Champlain and 
Prince, P. E. I. 
held by
eminent has 47 majority if the

ependents and Patrons 
with it, and 31 if they 
against it. it is thought 
the franchise bill at least the 
Independents and Patrons will 
vote with the Liberal party. Mr. 
McCarthy is very strongly in sym 
pathy with the tariff policy to
wards which the Government 
seems to be moving.

Oct. 25—A meeting of the 
able inhabitants wa* held in 
schoo. house for the purpose ot 
determining finally whether an 
academy should be established in 
this town or not under the 
passed by the last meeting 
legislature, when it was unani 

agreed upon that an acade
my should he built and supported

t rate importance 
completed or to be completed dtir
ing the session. First, the Mani 

stion, which has 
in one way or

ties at Ottawa 
.nterest. The March 4—To day the family of 

George T- Solomon. Esq., Barrister, 
was suddenly thrown into deep 
mourning by the sad news of

of his two sons, abroad.
was master of

toba school que 
been in politics 
another for nearly seven yea 
settled. It is intimated, in effect, 
that Parliament will not be asked 
to legislate—will, in fact, have 
nothing more to do with the matter. 
Of course there is nothing to pre
vent a member from moving to 
censure the Government or to ex 

his regret that the question 
has not been settled in some other 
way; nothi 
sumption 
Parliament in discussion; and 
nothing to prevent the recording 
of the yeas aod nays. But tor all 
practical purposi 
Parliament ehoul 
on the question ot Crete. The 
essential tact here is that the Mani
toba school question has been 
definitely removed from the sphere 
of Federal action, and that Parlia
ment is left free to attend to other 
matters.

ng statement from the office 
ral Whip Sutherland shows wly

" iueedeath
John, the eldest son, 
a ship owned in Canso and loading 

hiUdelphia. At nocn today 
the telegraph brought news that 
he had been drowned. Only a few 
hours had el spsed, after hea 

eport, when the 
Hrlifi

We have found the crimped, 
crust bread, ~

mousiy July 6-Tni-. evening the Liver- 
ool brass band held a concert at 

Temperance hall and discoursed 
some fine music.

«^sellers from. 
the start an ***»■ find themrvatives 

Patrons are

at P
taxation. Agreeably thereto 

assessors were appointed, trustees 
elected and other business done iu 
connexion therewith.

popular. The sale is increas
ing, through the recommenda
tion of those who have pur
chased them It is just the 
kind of article that 
customers’ trade to the store, 
and increases the profit* and 
reputation of the department.

July 10-To-day the old school 
house, opposite the church, was 
sold at public au lion for the sum of 
£86 and bought by the congrega 
tiou of Sr. John’s Episcopal church, 
to be used for the Sunday school 
of that church.

July 19-Brig. Chilian, Wm. 
Young, master, arrived from Porto 
Rico. Th
the yellow fever at that i 
recovered. One man son 
Blair, of this place, took the fever

mail arrived 
fax, bringing the further 

tidiogs that their son George had 
been lost overboard from the ship 
Tecumsah—of Liverpool, N. 
bound for Liverpool,

Oct. 29—Died suddenly, at noon, 
John Burke, aged 08 years. Dd 
ceased held the ofli -e of sexton of 
St. John’s church for 40 yea 
also the j lilership foi tht 
period.

v 4r

>4-
Mmg to pre\ 

of some of
vent the con

AM were formerly 
y Conservatives. The G,*v-

the time of
cements

England
when four days out.

that on

Nov. 7—Died this afternoon at 
Mahone Bay, Benj. Legge aged 60

March 16-This afternoones it will be as if 
d deliver its son] was found dead, inside of fence on 

road to Mahone Bay. The body 
was partly covered with enow and 
appeared as though it had lain 
there for several days. It is 
posed he got tired, laid down, 
to sleep, 
knew him.

March 21—8>me time since, Com
mander Snortlana and other officers 
of the Navy, maki 
our coast, made S

. Ie master and crew took
poi
ofNov. 8—The light house at Bat- 

lately erected was lit 
ng for the first time.

Ajalon Jr., 2.33 
at 4 years of age
WINNER OF THE MARA- 
TIME COLT STAKE 1884.

tery Point, 
this evenii 
John A. Ernst has been appointed 
keeper of this light.

These pans are for sale by
after leaving Porto Rico and died 
eight days later and was buried at Jand froze. No

Nov. 21—Great excitement is 
being manifested jusc now through 
out this and the adjoining pro
vinces in consequence of a move 
being made to unite Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick, Newfoundland, 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Canadas in on* confederation. 
Delegates from all these

for the purpose of discussing 
matter at which meeting the d 
gates seem to have arrived 
unanimous conclusion that the 
federal union of the province has 
become absolutely necessary and 
would be of ver 
all concerned.
delegates have returned home from 
their mission and at the next meet 
ing of our house of assembly 
whole matter will be discussed 
the proposition of the delegates 
ftither adopted or rejected.

Dec 5—Married at Halifax on 
Thursday last* Mr. Stephen Finck. 
merchant, and Miss Jane Gowe, 
both of this place. The happy 
couple returned home by coach on 
Friday evening.

\
Among those other matters 

trade, the tariff and transporta 
tion. Taking the last first, there 
are three projects looking to the 
improvement ot the means of

Frank Powers.
Lunenburg, N. S.

PROVINCIAL GENERAL ELEC-
Ajalon, Jr., 2.33, is by 

Ajalon by Alcyone, he by the 
greatest of trotting sires, the 
mighty George Wilke®, dam 
by Confidence, second dam by 
Black Hawk.

TION ng a survey along 
t. John's church a 

handsomely painted 
"" -------  - this

in. 13.
20.

NOMINATION. APR 
POOLING, APRIL.

presen

TIMESwindow. After receiving 
beautiful gift, it was found

ing our products across the 
Tde St. Lawrence canals are 

to be deepened to fourteen feet, if 
île, by the spring of 1899. 
will give us a publi

GREAT V i
ake some alteration in the 

size^for which reason an additional

LIBERAL CANDIDATES.
ent to m /

the
ele

*THalifax 
DAVID M PHERSO.N, 
GEORGE MITCHEL, 
W. B WALLACE.

appointment atpossibl '^1required to correspond 
with that already received from the 
officers. This deficiency was sup- 
>f>d„bV i- H Kiulbach, high 
sheriff of this county, who volun

c water
way of fourteen feet or more from 
Port Arthur to Montreal. Then 
from Montreal to the 
be a national railway, if the Gov 
ernment project for the extension 
of the Intercolonial to Montreal be 
approved of by Parliament. The 
main idea of the extension is an 
excellent one, and the sole question 
will be whether the terms "are 
advantageous in the public interest. 
Parliament will be full 
that point, and we expect that it 
will arrive at a right decision. 
Then it is announced that the 
Government has arranged 
plete system of cold storage accom. 
modation at creameries, on rail
ways, at ports and on steamers, by 
which perishable products can be 
preserved at the des 
ture during the whole journey 
from the point of production to 
Great Britain. Taken together, 
these three measures form a trans
portation policy of high import.

AJALON JR.. 2 33
•'31andAnnapol 

HON J. W. LONGLEY, 
JOSEPH. A. BANCROFT.

Furniture Sale
’ —FOR—

Two Weeks Only

•1
is an exceedingly handsome 
horse, color jet black,
15£ hands high, weigh 
lbs., a beautiful driver, perfect 
action, requiring neither boots 
nor weights, and as gentle as 
a lamb. His present record 
is no limit of his speed, he 
haring showed trials last 
summer in 2.25 
“Kinburn Park”, August 26th 
1896 trotted the second heat 
which was won by Daisy 
Cunningham in 2.3o± in 2.31 
and led to the half in 1.14— 
tiinpd separately—thus show
ing his ability to trot very fast 
with proper fitting and hand
ling.

there will r, stands 
s 1000

HON. F. A LAURENCE. 
ALFRED DICKIE 

Cumberland—
HON T. R BLACK.
A. E. b RASER 

Cape Breton—
Dr A.S. KENDALL. 
ALEXANDER JOHNS 

Guyiboro—
J.H. SINCLAIR.
W. A FERGUSON. 

Invernett—
James McDonald,
M.J. DOUCETTE.

King»—
HARRY WICK WIRE. 
BREN TON H DODGE.

HON. THOMAS JOHNSON. 
THOMAS ROBERTSON 

Riehmond- 
S1MON JOYCE,
DUNCAN F1NL

r ietoria—
HoN. GEO. H. MURRAY. 
JOHN G. MORRISON. 1

Urily offered the sum of one him- 
ed dollar* for perfecting the 

It was conse-

i liir reat bebeflt to 
e Nova Scotia

y 8
Thwhole window, 

quentl HIGHly ordered; has arrived sately 
here, and was to-day pat in its 
proper place at the head of the 
church. The officers share of the 
window was done in St. John, New 
Brunswick, while the part pr 
ed by the Sheriff was made ii 
ton. The cost of the whole win
dow is about two hundred and 
titty dollars

March 30—Died this morni 
eight o’clock, suddenl 
Oxner, son of the late 
aged 49 years.

April 11—This evening a lecture 
in Temperance hall by Rev. Mr. 
Gray (Methodist) for benefit of rifle 
company, 
under tuiti 
made its first appi 
playing the volun 
before and back to place of Muster 
after lecture.

50 rattan chairs and. . J__ . - carpet
rockers, 20 j»er cent discount. I

ION. ■100 chamber suits, Iron and 
panel^ beds, 25 per cent dis-

4
y advised on

PRICES And on
. "5 wool top matfesses all 

siz-s double and single for 
children’s cribs, and cradles, 
lo per cent discount.

A large assortment of par
lour suits, easy chairs, couches 
and bed lounges, 25 per 
discount,

A variety of bamboo and 
oak easels from 6o cents up
wards.

Extension tables and par
lour tables of all sizes, 2O per 
cent discount.

50 hanging lamps, hall par
lour and large store lamps, 20 
per cent discount.

A big reduction on blinds 
and curtain poles.

Bed springs ten 
discount.

: ’Cannot Ex st 
in this place

./y. J. !Dec 20—During the storm of 
yesterday, 
the Sandwi

ired tempera- a small vessel, called 
cb, bound to Liverpool 

fr-im Halifax, laden with flour and 
other articles, came into the har
bor, but unfortunately 

the western side 
Head and soon aftr sank.

Dec 24—The harbor is frozen 
over nearly out to Battery Point.

Doc 25—The Rev. Albert Kaul- 
bach, son of Sheriff Kaulbsch of 
this town, lately ordained a dea
con, officiated in that capacity for 
the first time i* St. John's church 
here this 
congregat

7
AYS ON.

ÈSt
The volunteer band, 

on for past five weeks, 
pearance in public, 

teers to the hall

Ajalon Jr., 2:33Save your dollars and call 
on us. We are selling atof Selig's

Some of the old polling 
have of late been divided b

districts 
y sheriff will stand the season of 1897 

at his owners stable in Lunen
burg, but jjarties living at a 
distance can have the services 
of this valuable horse by 
writing or telephoning a litfcie 
in advance of the time requir
ed and I will meet them at 
Bridgewater or Mahone.

Season now open and sever
al names booked. Don’t de
lay! But engage his services 
at once, at prices to suit every
body even in these hard times

TERMS: Single service 
$6.00, season $10.00, to 
rant $15.00. Address

J AMES NAAS

The tariff measure is doubtless 
the result of very careful considéra Creighton. Mahone gets an extra 
tion. It must yield sufficient P0**» while polls are given to Lv 
revenue for a large expenditure; it Have Islands, Biker's Settlement, 
must afford the greatest possible Ple»»ntville and Western Shore 
relief to the Canadian producer, ^or the first timr. Hereunder is a 
enabling him to hold his own in list of polling booths now in force: 
the gieat-free mat ket to which the No- 1 Drill Shed, Lunenburg,
attention of the people is being “ 2 Court Ho““- 

irected; it must „ * Store'
meet the situation created by the Kmckle* Store,
prospect of a higher American .. 6 -&W*
Uriff. Th. m.tt.r „||| .. ‘ TTJ~“
firm and skilful handling, and the .. 8 
financial statement will be awaited 
with an interest that has not 
been dis

25 «”• *, :

si?-.'JSper cent
Less than Cost 

For

One Month

May 30—Died this morning, Mrs.
Frederica Z wicker, aged 88

June 6—This afternoon the body 
of Mrs. Ann Lowd was buried 
here. Deceased was formerly 
Miss Ann Creighton, who, after 
residing in Boston several

months ago. She died of consump

June 7—Public holiday, being 
111th anniversary of the landing at 
Raush’s Brook, 
artillery and volunteer rifle 
panies mustered in front of the 
court house together with a large 
number of citizens who formed in- 
to procession at 11 
lowing ordei: artillery leading, 
rifles headed by band, magistrates, 
civilians and school children. On 
reaching Raush's Brook 
was delivered by Henry A. N. 
Kaulbacb, E-q., (Lawyer) after 
which a salure was fired by artil
lery and rifles. Later on foot races 

IiUodi. I for prizes and so forth.
Jane 15—Thermometer 82 in the 

shade and 108 in the sun.
Married this forenoon in St. 

John’s church, by Rev. Mr. Snyder, 
Rev. Chas. Shreve, Rector of 
Chester, and Mrs. Julia Zwicker, 
widow of the late Edmund H. 
Zwicker.

June 28—Married yesterday 
ing by Rev. Wm. Duff, James Me- 
Lachlan aud Emma daughter of 
George Anderson, senr, all of this

Pc.:iS'v"

», - •••*

■s

evening before a largeLunenburg. 
Lunenburg. 
Blue Rocki, 

Lily Dale. 
Ritcey'e Cove.

more and more d
.J

married at that city-about two Jan 1—Died, Mrs. Fredeck 
Mason,, First Peninsula, aged 79

per cent
to

Walnut desks, music cabi
nets and music racks at cost 
and under.

School House.
9 Feat Office,

** B* Nathaniel Hebli'i,
“.j* Samuel Hallimoree, New Cornwall.

■Jan 27—This evening the re 
mains of Lewis Knickle, drowned 
at Halifax about seven weeks ago, 
were brought home for interment.

Jan.—Cord wood to day was sell
ing at a fearful price, being 
10 to 12 shillings per load in 
of 8 shillings—the usual price.

Feb. 7—Died yesterday 
LaHave, where she has bee 
ing for some year, past,
Botman, daughter of tfc 
Rolmatr

Make RoomMahone Bay. 
Blockhouse. The volunteerplayed for many years. 

It is pointed out by an 
writer that we must not regard the 
Dingley bill as the expression of the 
permanent will of the American 
people; that the pe 
several times swung f 
low tariff and back, and that 
another change may be looked for. 
There is truth in this 
lesson seem* to us to be 
Industries of this country ought to 
be placed upon such a basis as to be 
as far jts possible independent ot 
American legislation. This does 
not mean high tariff; it 
a tariff as will strengthen all those 
industries upon which the prosper
ity of the country depends. If we

henceforth mainly as rivals with ns 
for the British market, free or 
lightly taxed raw material and 
machinery will be a very important 
element m our success.

The Dominion franchis act is to 
disappear from the statute book 
and we imagine that it will have 
few mourners even in the ranks of 
the Conservative party. What- 

• partisan advantage could be 
ved from it might now be taken 

by the Liberal party if they chose 
advantage the 

Opposition ought to be slow to

75 pictures at a big reduc
tion, pictures framed while 
waiting.

An over stock of lounge 
covering of all kinds will be 
sold at prices that will 
prise you. These goods are 
new but in order to make 
room for my spring stock I

Remember the goods 
tioned below are

MMCharles Ham’s. Mshoos Bay. 
phinee's. East Bridgewater, 
ludolph’e. Upper LaHave.

Northfield.

for $Casper Keener s, 
" 16 Cheeley*» Corner, 
“ 17 Bares* Corner,

Spring Goodso'clock in fol-ndulum has
Lunenburg, N. S.New Germany. 

“18 Hi* tie's Corner, Midville Branch.
Town Hall. Cheater.

Temperance Hall, Cheater.
Poet Office, New Rose.

“ 22 Holden’» Hotel, petite Riviere.
h‘s. Dublin Shore. 

Vogler's Cove

rom high to k- v mTelephone No. 9 12

, Miss Marv 
he late Dr. mmMUNICIPALITY OE LUMENan orationview, but the 

th of this town, aged 77 year».
Feb. 9—Died yesterday evening, 

suddenly, Edward Meixner, boat 
builder, aged 05 years.

Feb. 28—This evening an amateur 
concert by some of 
held In Temperance hall for the 
laudable purpose to which the
o™~d. «e to b, ...piled for pro- 130 Hollis st.
viding maps, etc., for the academy. ^ mnnor,
The performers were: Hénry Opposite Queen Hotel TUESDAY, THE 20TH APRIL 
Solomon, John Knight, J,.. Mr TT A T , h next at 10 o'clock a m in
.i^c^x^VdT, ,HALim “n?twiïhb)"law s»

ale Buckley. This house has all the mod- f at ,ate January session
April 5-Word came that Gener- ern improvements. The tra- °f ^°i?nC1 * 

al Lee has surrendered. veiling public can get board • accounts an,I claims
April 17-To-day* telegraphic accommodation here for this a£ainst t*ie Municipality, peti- 

n.jWSA.lf?,?ort‘ï *MS”inatio° of pre- season at very moderate rates .ll?nS for new roads, statute 
, as 1 want 10 have the house abor °” prlvate roa(|s. etc., 

tomoer^oc. h.lTby’ the’làdiel of Welland favourably known. ™2eiie P,re7lted .to the 
St. John',-church, tile proceed, of LATTIMF.lt. ÏLor, the
Which «re to b« dhvot«d to par- 1316 second day of session,
chtflioh or erecting e .uiteble ’ZZ™ Collectors of
but idieg for e Sunday school in WH0 LL ADOPT THEM rates are
connection with that church. Person» deiiroue of adopting e girl 6 a 
B.tier’elided £t0 w.TX.Tt"" ,le“ b'

May 20—Married at Halifax, on ls,e WQ b obtained.

Wnd «UT IW Mr. 0e°’ liïlh „

BURG JiGLUBE 4 CoThoe. Smit 
Frail*» Score,

Sehoolhonw,
J<>». Newcomb*»,

Court House,
Daa Wile*»,

“ -*9 Schoolhouse. Baker*» Settlement.

Meix
Lincoln street.

Bridgewater. 
Bridgewater. 

Newcombville.
means such

ARLINGTON HOUSE 00ÜBT BBID8E-
School house. 

Geo, Shatford'», Gommening my own 
manufacture: Parlour suits, 
couches, easy chairs, lounges! 
bed lounges, mattresses, 

Repairing and cleaning fur
niture a speciality. Now is 
the time to have it done be
fore spring cleaning commenc
es. Remember this is the 
)laee and the only place texg 
lave it done right. If yonf 
want bargains now is your 
chance to secure them.

are to regard Americans
Old Schoolhouse. Sand* Beaches. 
Jae. Keizer*», Conquerall Bank. 

•• tb rleaaaotville.35 Oinefe Store, Cheater Basin.
** 36 Schoolhouse. Western Shore.

Sydney. March, 23-A monster 
petition from every fishing district 
ia Gape Breton, from L Ardoice in 
Richmond to Ingomeh in Victoria, 
has been forwarded to the hob.,' 
the minister of marine and fisher 
ies, praying for a special lobster 
law for Cape Breton Island, and 
urging the necessity for such In 
order that the legal season may be 
based on the natural requirements 
of this coast. The petition is near
ly one hundred f»etin length and 
and contains upwards ef two 

country but to the Cfodld»t#w «nd| thousand «Ifnitures of fl-hermen 
thilr Mend#. If wt revert t<? the end otfrpurng'ged In (tn-lndn-

J i

■ :
::s

July 12—Died here this evening, 
the Rev. John Marshall, Methodist 
aod superannuated.

July 14—This morning, suddenly, 
William A. Metzler, hotel keener, 
aged 38 years.

July 18_^Forreet Are at Conquer 
all de«treying grain eroob, fences, 
bsrn», etc. Smoke almost enffoett- 
ing her# and sun obsonre.

A-,n 3-Thls mprnlng of

mderi '

to renounce the

Municipal 
requested to pav in 

balances and forward their 
returns without further delay.

E H sriinMnv „ opposite J lessen
8M«n?c$cL fiMonrrK.ril,yh0$"ried b*

complain. As a matter of fact the 
law has been unsatisfactory all 
round, expensive not only to the S limner SI

’7 12-15
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ri ST OCKÏBIBgB MINUSES
DOUBLE STRENGTH

quick time, and those whose duty 
compels them to work during the 
hours of the night rushed into the 
street as fast as their feet oould 
carry them. In the large buildings, 
like the City hall, the hospitals, 
the Bell Telephone company's 
building, the shock was felt very 
distinctly. It appears to have left 
no damage in its trail, however, 
which is one thing at least for 
which we may be thankful, 
although we may not take kindly 
to being suddenly shaken up.during 
the midnight hours.

11TOWS AND COUNTYTOWN AND COUNTY
Liberal Convent- 

lion
Mr. Wdstoc of the Eastern Loan 

Trust Co,' was in town last week.
Mies E libel Parker has gone to 

Halifax to bear the Chictgo Marine

' Mr. P. W. Clerk, manager of 
Fairvew hotel, Bridgewater, has 
been appointed manager of the 
Grand hotel .Yarmouth, and will 
take charge the first of April. Mr. 
Claik will continue his lease of the 
Fairview, and Mr. Frank Eaton 
will be placed in charge.

The schooner Pmta, Capt. James 
Hayes, arrived at Gloucester from 
Banquereau Saturday with a big 
trip, over 50.000 pounds of fre«h 
halibut, stocking $4051, each of 
crew sharing $10:1,84. This is the 
biggest stock made from a fresh 
halibut trip for a long time and we 
c ingratulate Capt Hayes on his 
good fortune and wish him many 
more trips just like this one t 

Thoii-ands of seals are reported

y. Contain on the average twice as much 
plant food as the ordinary fertilizers, so 
that ono ion of Stockbridgc will go further 
and cost less than two tone of other ^iada. 
Therefore shrewd farmers buy the Stock- 
bridge tor economy's sake ii for no other

BE1<Bailly, blacksmith, lost a valu 
able coll Lillian, last week. ,Colic 
was the cause of its death.

Mrs. Adah Rhuland, who ran a 
millinery and Diy Goods business 
on Lincoln St. has assigned to P.

We repeatedly tell you through these columns what we 
have to sell and how we want to sell it.MAHONE BAY

E. BAILLY, blacksmith,
Agent, Lunenburg. New Spring StockSATURDAY APRIL 3

NoticeSÏ Austin Naas, lately clerk in 
store of Eisenhauer A Co , is now 
in business for himself, opening a 
shoe store at stand lately occupied 
by S. Hunter. Mr.Naas will run a 
repair "bop at rear of salesroom. 

Mrs. Dimock and children leave 
train of to-morrow for Wind

On Monday evening the Epworth 
League of the Presbyterian church 
revelled in its first social. Tue 
little school house was full of 
lieople and the people were full of 
a desire to entertain one another

scores of tnero. Mrs. A. R Morash and Mr. George
Mayor Purdy, of Amherst, is McLachUn sang; Mrs. Nash and 

taking steps to recover the sum of Miss Blanch Silver in turn presided 
$100 each from ex Mayor Read and at the organ; Messrs. John Bailly, 
ex-Coun. J. L. Filliuiore, taken as P H. Ross, Stuart Mora«b, Fred 
-alary for theii services as council- Miller and Hatvy Mora-h made the 
lors, which it appears the town's violin speak, Mr. Ross playing 
incorporation act will not admit of. some pieces in Gaelic as did M r. 
Also, steps are being taken to de- Bailey in Dietch; Miss Annie Blair 
Clare the seat of Coun. Curran and Mr. Tho». S Howe recited; the 

^Wacant,'--] account of his being in- ladies supplied uncriticisahle cake, 
tàrewümn the supplying of lumber -andwiches and coffee; R«*v Mr. 
for the town. McGdlvray, Principal McKittrick

Whilst the steamer L’lstermore and Mr. Nash spoke with a brevity 
was towing the dh-bled steamer productive of wit. while Mr. P. H 
Temulemore at sea ou the 17th Res* filled the office of i 
inst. and a heavy sea was i-inning, ceremonies with all the ease alpiie 
the steel hawser between the ships peculiar to a trained courtier. , 
parted. The part attached to the The Mabone correspondent of 
Templemore recoiled with the 'he Bulletin writes; Maynard 
rapidity of a shot from a cannon ILaker, a native-of Gold River, 
and swept the deck. It struck now living at. Indian Point, was 
Capt. Swainson and a seaman, drawing water from one of the 
killing both instantly, and also money pits on Oak I-land when 
struck chief r fficer Philips and the buckets became entangled and 
three of the men, breaking the legs he went down to clear them the 
of all. Somedamage was also done rope slipping off, the pulley gave a 
to the steamer by the flying haw sudden jerk breaking his hold and 
eer. precipiting him a distance of 80

Judge Taschereau, of the Su- feet killing him instantly. He 
preme Court of Canada, aged 00 leaves a widow and five children to 
years, was married at O tawa on mourn the loss of a kind and effee-
Monday last to Miss Maria Paner, tionate husband and father.___
of the latter city, who is 18 years Mr. Henry Naas has been 
old. The marriage created a great appointed to the office of Light 
sensation. Keeper at Battery Point and is now

Miss Winnie Armstrong of Port moving to his new quarters 
Medway is the guest of Miss Imelda Last Sunday the mortal remains 
Acker. of Mrs. Waifv Manning, widow of

The New Germany correspond the late B. W. C. Manning, were 
ent of the Gold Hunter says: New consigned to the grave- She bad 
Germany promises to be an impor been an invalid for a number of 
tant centre in the near future. ve»rs and resided with her son, K. 
Most of the inhabitants firmly be- J Manning. Mrs. Manning was a 
lieve that ere long the Hervey daughter , of the late William 
railway will be a reality. They Newcomhe of this town and was 77 
have a fine pulp mill, and as tar s- years and 8 months of age at the 
we can learn, a mill for the manu- time of her death. Five «on* were 
facture of paper i» to be construct present at the funeral—ll«v. J. W. 
ed this summer, which will have a Manning. Capt. R. Manning. E. J 
tendency to boom things generally- Manning, L. C. Manning and Capt. 
This place boasts of three hotels, Edward Manning, Another «.on. 
which are commodious and com Arthur, resides in Boston; and two 
fortable The newest and latest Is daughters-Mrs. T. T. Keefler of 
McClelland's, which is fitted up this town, and Mrs. G. G. Sander- 
with all modern appliances, being son, of Yarmouth. Mrs. Manning 
heated by hot air The cuisine of was a lady who commanried the 
the hou»e is excellent, and as the respect of the community in which 
bo«t is always on band at the rail- «he live! a useful aud benevolent 
way station when trains arrive, life —Bulletin.
you fall in good bands. Me- - Election comes on the day ap 
Clelland's stage from New Ger- pointed for the opening of the 
many to Caledonia leaves New Municipal Council spring 
Germany on arrival of the after- in ihi« Coanty. What wil 
noon train, den Wentzel do if no quorum

Mr. S. D. James e*y* the Gold preset? The question is if t 
Hunter has shipped 1463 barrels of Council does nor njeet on the 
apples to the London market this appointed, can they do so on a sub- 
eeasoo for Queens and Lunenburg sequent date? -Bulletin. If not, 
coiintie». His shipments from here why not?.
include Grafton. North Brookfiald Scbr. Ontario, Corkum, left, this 
and Caledonia. He will shortly morning for the slip at Halifax 
leturn to graft and trim trees. and scbr. St. Helena. Zink, and 

Spring stock now complete, with scbr. Laura M Knock, Harrigan, 
every line a leader, at Daniel J. will sail to-morrow for same deeti- 
Rndolfs. nation. After coming off slip

Now is your chance to get they will take a frozen herring 
bargains in carpets at Daniel J. baiting and proceed to the banks. 
Rudolf's, wbo is selling at cost to The Ritcey Cove schooner How

ard Lohnes, has just been charter
ed by Eisenhauer A Co for a trip 
to the West Indie's.

S. S. Lunenburg leave®
Friday to ply betwee 
St. John for some three weeks while 

Rupert is dry 
ring her 

er Jewell will

! - A special train will leave 
Bridgewater at 12.30 and Lu
nenburg at 1.15 Return 
ticket for one first class fare.

Mr.

1
of Lunenburg in the County of Lunenburg 
Muter Mariner deceased, are requested to 
render their accounts duly attested to 
within twelve month» from the date hereof, 
and all persons indebted to laid Estate are

is now daily arriving.
St. John’s, Newfld., March, 20.— 

The British gov 
elded to fortify 
make a naval station. The govern
ment authoiitiea have been corres
ponding with the local ministry as 
to the condition of the docks and 
other suitable

intent!
make St. John’s an im

WE CAN SAFELY SAYernment had de-BABLEY AND OATS
Seed Barley and Seed Oats for isle at 

Kuickle'e Fish Market, Lunenburg 13-20

St. John's, andby i X."f our spring purchases excel all previous efforts in each de
partment.

And With New Stock—New Prices
we expect to catch the trade.

in the Gulf of St. Lawenee. hour 
steamer® and a fleet of sailing 
craft are busily engaged in killing 
and loading them. People along 
shore are reaping a harvest, the 
herds being so close that they are 

go out in boats and kill 
f th

Lunenburg,MB RUSSELL'S CONGEST
properties here
in be begun in the

On Tuesday evening of next 
week a high class concert, by local 
talent, will oe given in the base
ment of the Methodist church here. 
The programme to be then present
ed embraces the following elec
tions and performers:

PART I

vements w
It Is understood to be the Printed Cottons1 on of the government to

pregnable
similar to Hal

ÜB
we will show the largest and most complete range of new 
jiatterns—Very tittle old stock on hand. Prices 6, H, 10, 11, 
12, 13, 14 cents.

SHIPPING
1- March for cornet and violin 

Mr. Arenburg and Mr. Russell 
2 Piano and violin "Bolero"

Mn-zkowski
Mi-* Pc 11 ou and Mr. Russell

Spring #ml. Sum-Brigt. BtbeL 
i Vineyard Haven.
Schr. Fanni, Kinlay, on 

to Lunenburg from Boston 
Brigt. May, Manning, at Halifax. 
Schi. Narka, Sponagle arrived 
th at P. R.
Schr. Bravo, Emeno, 

to Halifax. w 
Scbr^ Morales, Hebb,

Brigt Leo, Mattsson, on passage 
fo Trinidad.

Clifford, 
passage to P. R.

Schr. Nevada, Ive 
toP. R.

Love, on passage

Printed Organdy Muslins
s. Zephyrs, grass linens, spot muslins, printed ducks, fine 

ginghams, batiste mull, dimity, etc.
“Answered" 
Mr. Silver

iner Stock•L Violin solo "Peteit Air”
Ch Dancla

on passage ALSO THE CELEBRATED CRUMBS PRINTS
Hazel HoWe

5. Song with violin obligato 
"Whisper and I Shall Hear" 
Mis* Mira Smith and Mr. Russell 
0. Violin solo

on passage
NEW BLOUSE WAISTS
never before have we shown such a range. Styles and prices 

right, our leader at 69 cts is a ‘LEADER.” All prices 
69, 75,95 cents, $1.15, 1.25, 1.50 and 2.10

McKenna, on Now Complete" Mazurka ” 
Wieniawski rsen, on passage

Harold Russell

New Spring CapesSchr. Latona, Loye, here 
Schr. Zeta, Barnes, on passage to 

Halifax Item P. R.
Scbr. Arctic, Arenberg, on way 

to Halifax from P. R.
Brigt. Stowe, Smeltzer, sailed for 

P. R
Brigt. Sceptre, Dexter, sailed 

: March for P. R.
Brigt Clyde, Strung at Barbed-

Brigt. Clip, King, here repairing.

Smeltzer, on passage

PART 11
1. Song "The Brave Sentinel” 

Paul Rodney
Mr. Smith

in best of Eng- iust opened, and such capes—the low prices, aud handsome 
i Tweeds and designs—will simply make you wonder.

Men's Nobby Neck Ties
new braces, n<vv hats, new caps, new underwear

TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK —
from Messrs. Bartrum Harvey & Co., London, our new 
Scotch suitings, fancy trouserings and tailors trimmings. 
Try us for a New Spring Suit. Satisfaction guaranteed.

2. Piano Solo Latest styles 
land and Scotch 
Fancy Trouserings.

Miss Eva Pel ton
8. Song

"The Sargent's Wedding” 
Mr. Arenburg 

og 
Mi®»

J Flo Mader, 
home—salt;

Brigt. Doris, Gerhardt, here.

Suits made to order for 
$12.00 Good trimmings and 
fit guaranteed.:

Mira Smith 
5. Song "Flower Song" 

Miss Hirtle I jNotice6. Violin solo “Nocturne"
Chopan

A large stock of Ready 
Made Clothing and Gent's 
Furnishings, Hats and Caps

Harold Russell
Tickets can be purchased at Mrs. 

Gilliland's.
îEEyEHIFH
County of Lueeuburg, Merchant, assigned 
her real mate, stock in trade, personal 
property and effects to me for the geoeral 
benefit of her créditera The trusta are to 
convert the estate into money, and, alter 
paying certain creditors in full, to apply the

cute the uaigeuiMt within ninety days from 
its date and the residue thereof, if any, to
wards the payment of any other creditors of

Said assignment has been filed in the office
ï £ cX"7.^.V..Biidr";ri:
cate lies at the office of the undersigned, 
Patrick Mcyuire, in Lunenburg, in the 
County aforesaid, where the same may be

d°:

TELEOBAPHIO NEWS

C. k W. WHITNEY ;/■.Montreal, March, 28 —The Star’s 
London cable 
stood that the

«: It is under- Icial organizers of 
the jubilee celebration will be 
instructed to give special distinc
tion to Hon. Wilfred Laurier as the 
premier of England's only confed
erated col

J. A- Hirtle & Co.
session

1 HEW F^the
Everywhere one 

adlan and colonialT fetes being arranged in Mr. 
Laurier's honor. It is believed Mr. 
Chamberlain would readilly extend 
the invitation to the provincial 
premiers if the Canadians expres
sed a strong wish. Mr. Laurier's 
pre-eminence, bei

that eight provincial premiers with 
a French Canadian leader, support
ed by Canadian troops, would be 

here on the most magnificent evidence vet. 
igby and Klv#n Df Canada's unity

>
F 1 . t

PATRICK McyUlRB,
, \::>f :■

■MM:--, of course, re- 
riends here say

mce, Being, 
Canada's fr THE LUNENBURG IRON CO

GOODS OPENED(LTD)
Lace curtains and Art Muslin»— 

e new and pretty designs at J.
Rudolf's.

ress lengths prettier 
prettiest and cheaper 
cheapest at J. J. Rudolfs.

If you want to see some very 
pretty spring capes, jn»t go to the 
store of J. Joseph Rudolf and 
inspect hi® new stock.
will'dt-H ver bounty cheques, in* the nf the Ovens Gold 41* 
following places at the umler- been here for ®dbie days, 
mentioned d«tes: Tuesday April W T. Llndsav left ov train of 
« at John Gaul's, Geston'e Cove, in this morning for Springfield, Mass, 
the forenoon from 8 to It; in' the where he will hereafter reside, 
afternoon at L B. Curries, West >l«‘'iars S- W. Orner, W, A. 
Dublin, and in the evening at Letsnn, J. E Eisenhauer. and 
Petite Riviere. Wednesday April Howard Anderson are at, Halifax 
7, in the forenoon from 8 to 12 at attending the performance of the 
*j. W. Croft’s Broad Cove, and in Chicago Marine Band 
the afternoon at Vogler’s Cove. Hon. C. E. Church has been in 

■ Thursday April 8. in the forenoon the county for some days.
•t George Burton’». LaHave Islands. Professor Brown, Halifaxes

The Woman’s Foreign Mission chiefest chimney artist, is among 
arv Society of the Presbyterian ns and otcoune has hie hands full, 
church held their annual Thank"- Whitngy,® millinery show day 
offering meeting on the evening of Wednesday. April 7th.

av the 23rd. After a short Schr. Citizen of LaHa-ve is 
isbv the President, on the discharging d*v fish at Zwickers, 

worn oi women's missionary so- Schr. Me-1 Parks of La Haye is 
cietiee. papers on Zenana work in discharging dry fish at wharf of 
India by Mrs. McKittrick, and on E'«enhauer & Co.
Our North West by Mrs. P. H Whitney's Boy's, you 
Ross, were read. There were also men's ready made clothing have 
suitabls music and a tbanksoffering arrived, «ee their dollar pants.

the offering was Schr. Torrindon, of the Covets 
reason" exprès- here undergoing repairs.

ead. The fare» of the schr®. Burnham 
H.. L. E Young and Urania are 
still unsold.

Schr. Leopold arrived this morn* 
ing from L» Have with a load of 
drv fish for Anderson * Co.

Fishery Officer Ross has been 
paying out bounty checks here for 
some day®.

Schr. Nova Zembla of Mabone is 
discharging dry fish, barrels, 
lumber, etc., at Elsenhauer'e.

The schooner now being built at 
Young's for Capt B Smith will be 
launched in a few day».

The fi«h of the Glad Tidings ha« 
been sold at Halifax and will be 
taken thither in a few davs.

The offices of the Halifax Bank
ing Oo. nave been removed to the 
new building next door east of 
Frank Powers stove store.

Re sure to get one nf those 
(jneec's Dismond Jubilee com
memoration medals at J. Joseph
Rudolfs.

11 ' ft,
To be sold, at public auction 

by 1 the Eastern Trust Company

to the laid the Eastern Trust Company 
bearing date the second day of July, A. 
D„ 1865, on the premises at Lunenburg

hour of twelve o'clock noon, all the right, 
title, and interest of the Lunenburg lion 
Company, limited, being a lease hold 
estate for the balance of the term of 
twenty one years from the 26th day of J uly 
1891, with Use option ol a renewal of the 
same to be used only for foundry and 
manufacturing purposes, in the following 
lot of land anil premises that ie to Bay a lot 
ol common lead situated n.-ar the seashore 
at the head of the cove at or near Newtown 
and belonging to the corporation of the 
town of Lnneaburg.

beginning at the south angle of lot be- 
longieg to the late U. A. N. Kaulbach at 
the head of the cove of Luuenburg harbor, 
ttaenoe by the eastern line cf street leadingris “ “■d™3

n I) NEWand pro- Arriving weekly at the

Bargain Store
Jt. John for
«tearoei Prince Rupert 
docked at Halifax. Dui 
absence the sclinnn 
handle her freight.

Capt. Harnett has again retm 
to the hotel property on W 
street. ment* in me

M.. Ewing, of Host.-in, president 'niseed, and 
of the Ovens Gotd Mining Co., has was shown

D
Montreal, March 28 —For some

time past it has been rumored that 
a Urge number of civil servants 
employed at the different depart
ments in Montréal would be die-

than the 
than the #.

■ Is si
v\ OF SPRING

GOODS
yv-terday the report 

wa« shown to be tine—forty five 
employes received notice that their 
services would not be required 
after 1st of May. Of the forty-five 
twenty six are e .ployed at. the 
post office, and the remainder in 
the customs • fiiee and inland re
venue department. The men dis
missed were not only conspicuous 
in Tory circles during elections, 
but sine

Daniel J. Rudolf
A large stock of hemp, 

union, wool, tapestry and brns- 
sels carpets

I ask you to read this over 
carefully and then act as your 
reason would dictate.

Dress goods from 10 cts to 
$1.10. also dress lengths of 7 
yds from 30 to 85 cts, in all 
the newest shades and pat-

> v\

Stair carpets, floor oil 
cloths and tinole

ce then have taken every 
opportunity to sneer at Liberals, 
pretending that they dare not be 
fired. There will doubtless be a 
bowl of indignation go up from 
the Tory press bur. the men who 
are discharged will get very little 
sympathy as they are largely the 
ward heelers.

Montreal

«star maik, 
erly around the head nf 

to a point opposite the south 
east angle of lot owned by Messrs. Jeeeen 
sad Andrew Rudolf, thence northwesterly 
iu a straight line with east side of said lot 
one hundred leet, thence along the tear 
line of lots owned -€y the said Jeeeen and 
Andrew Rudolf, Captain Kinley and the 
late H. A N Katdbsch to the place of begin
ning, containing three quarters of an a#ira

M.„b y; &
to be entering into the of the foundry about 10x50 feet with blast 

record breaking business ns fur ns furnace, capacity tw«. tons, two brass far- 
seismic disturbances ere concerned. °emeet
Two within three days is certainly Machine ship about.30 by 60 feet, two 
n good start in this direction. On stone» high, fiat gravelled roof, eoutaiaing 
Tuesday eye-lug .» e.«bq..k. ^ ÿ
startled the citmens, and last night shafting and belting and blacksmiths forge 
about seven minutes after the complete, etc. Warehouse about 40 by 60 
cluck hed announced tb. hub, nf X.'IL.’STSZSiZZ 
12, another paid ns a visit. There Ceel eked about 20 by 30 
was the peculiar rumbling that Hesse ahoet 15 by 20 f»»ti 
characterize, one nf tb,« .hock., by
and it was of longer duration than 
that of Tuesday, 
couple of sudden 
accompany" 
what sharper 
other day. T
retired for the night and were on 
the ground flooi« distinctly felt 
the shock under their feet, whilst 
those who were on the upper floors 
beard a sound as ot a heavy body 
falling overhead, followed by an 
oscillation. Those who were in bed 
and asleep awoke just in time to 
hear their crockery and glassware 
j ogling and being displaced.
Those wb*> had not p tried company

*!!h 1 ' ■'!” in* - U* In <1 »Ulr

Gray Cottons
White Cottons 

Ginglmms

Canton Flanne 
Flannelettes 

Print Cottons 
(choice patterns)

A NEWpring capes 99 cts to $3.99 
House waists 65 cts to

S1;> B
#1.25.

Zephers, muslins and liquee 
7 to 15 cts.

Flannelettes 5 to 12 cts.
White shirtings 5 to 14 cts.
White and grey sheetings 

18 to 35 cts.
Factory cotton 3 to 12 cts.
A great snap in Printed 

Cottons 14 c. value for 10 
cts, all new, ask to see them.

White Lace Curtains 30 cts 
to $3.99

Art muslins 5 to 15 cts.

stock of the latest designs and 
colors.reading. After tbe 

taken, tbe text and n 
eed for thankfulnessI V?
The offerings amounted to $24.

Tbe Postmaster General has 
authorized a change in the rates of 
commission on all money orders of 
-domestic issue, that is, all order- 
issued by and payable at an office 
in Canada said change to go into 
effect on and after April 1st. 1807: 

$2 5«» and under Scents
ver 2-50 and up to $f>. 4 "
- 5. .................. * 10. 0 "
.. io «» «• •• 20. 10 "
•• 20. " “ “ 30. 12 "
.. go »• » 40. 15 “
.. 40. » «« » 50. 20 "
“ 50. “ “
» 60. " "
“ 70. “ “

s " 80. “ “
-• 00. “ “
This is a great improvement on 

the old tariff, being much cheaper 
and, no doubt, will be instrumental 
in swelling the revenue® of the de
partment. The old tariff wa«:
Ou orders up to $4 CO 2 eer

v.p.to

X Carpet Wai^p
Matt patterns 

Oznaburg4 y
mm vVhite and’Grey Shirting 

Pillow Cottons
Beady madejsheets 

Ready made Pillow 
Slips

Also Black and Fancy 
Dress Goods

Cheap Laces and Embroidery

Remember our 5 per cent 
cash discount.

4 The buildings ere new having been built 
about 1893 and they and machinery are in 
first class condition and manufacturing can 
be commenced at once and wtthou 

At the tamo lime, will be sold 
ceiling flaaki, assorted 
•crap iron, 20 ton» pig 
coal. 36 tone mould"

We have just added a large

f ;
READY NUDE CLOTHING

(a speciality).
and then came a

IkJT'sw

iron, <0 too» hard 
sand, unused, and all

shocks, the sound 
bei* 8 “ ving them

than that of tbe Carpet Room8S " An immense stock in and 
more coming. Suits to suit 
the man, the boy and the small 

y, at bargain prices.
Let this be my silent sales-

hose who had not is, implement!, ma 
In and about eaid |

Also all the stock in tr*de coneieti 
part io stoves, ranges stove fitting» ana • 
linings, fits bricks, shin and mill casting*. uu 
stove repair casting, slate mantlee, iron 
mantle, (tilings, bar iron, piping patent pou 
sinks, orpner tanks, wsak boilers, bellow 
ware, brass ship* castings,globe vaivea, iron 
pipe and fillings, water fronts and all the 
other personal property belonging to eaid 
The Lunenburg Iron Cotnpeny Limited.

Terms ten per cent deposit at time of i 
balance on delivery cl toe

" 100 40 "

to our establishment and are 
now prepared to sell you « 
Canadian, Scotch or English 
carpet at the very lowest priceDeaths

M-M
Died. March 28. at Lunenburg, 

Ellen May. daughter of L. E Warn- 
boldt, aged 2 years, 4 months and 
16 davs, of croup.

Boston papers please copy. 
Hunriev mo-nlnr,.P**e* F*nl"*nU.

ra^ric M denghfer nf J kn Sul 
u r sgrij II ir-frlh* fill?- IS *17''

20
jk40

» “ 80 00 40 “- 60 »
.. go " •• "10000 80 "
Mr G 9»wllil li the 'guest of U. < P»l»lel J. RurtoR Cïco W Oliver Joe. Rudolfs
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S. A. CHESLEY.
BARRISTER, 

BAEBISTÏE, NOTASY PUBLIC fa,

W. C. T U. PHILANTHROPY IN MEXICO
Tbf* ltiy.1 BoHpltal of Mexico 

(for Indian-) wn- fou

THREE
SPECIAL

BARGAINS
CENTRL RAILWAY

-1Come, children, and listen; 1*11 tell you in rhyme.
A story of something that happened one time.
There was war in the land, and each brave heart beat

And many went forth for their country to die.
Hut words fail to tell of the fear and dismay 
■Wind, swept the small village of W—one day,
When the enemy’s army marchad into the street,
And their own valiant soldi- rs were forced to retreat. 
Such hiding, surrendering, and trembling with fear!
When what in the midst of it all should appear 
But Grandmother Gregory, feeble and old,
Coming out from her cottage, courageous and bold,
She faced the intruders who marched through the’ land, 
Shaking at them th° poker she held in her hand.
“How fodlish!” her friends cried, provoked, it is true- 
“Why grandmother, what did you think you could dc?” 
“Not much.” answered grandma; “but ere they were gone 
1 wanted to show them which side I was on.”*
Now, children, I’ve told this queer story to you 
To remind you of something the weakest can do;
There is always a tight ‘twixt the right and the wrong, 
And the heat of the battle is borne by the strong.
But no matter how small, or unfit for the field,
Or how feeble or graceless the weapon you wield,
O fail not, until the last enemy’s gone,
To stand up and show them which side 

Anna K. Henderson, in Little Folk’s Paper.

nd-d 1553. It 
covered 3* aures -good elbow

OFFICES: Corner of King and 
Montague Streets- Lunenburg, for its normal 220 patients. In the 

great epidemic of 1702, by crowding, 
it cared for 3,301, and is still opera- 
tivev This in but a beginning in 
the list. The Beueflcencia I’ublica 
alone has charge of ten institutions 
in the city, on which it expends 
$25,000 a month—like the industrial 
school, the school of

Separate sealed tenders, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at

i f&xsrjrsz
between Chester and Windsor, under pro
posed contracts for four^ea™ from the 1st

Printed notices containing further infor
mation ss to conditions of proposed con
tract may be seen and blank forms of Ten-

itr&sfts; z-.ztKL -•
Poet OlTies Inspector's Office, Halifax, 12th

*8 J. McDON 
Post Office Insu

Trains going noi t h----- FOR-----

JAMES A. McLEAN, <1 C.
(lati or Own * MoLia»,)

JUMBO BUILDING,—BRID08 
WATER, N. 8.

Money to loan in large and small qnat 
titles. Fire and Life Insurance.

il Lunenburg depart 

Bridgeware 

Rivcrsdale

■Springfield 

Middleton arrive

52
correction, 

“Iso industrial; the asylum of the 
poor, whose plain exterior hides a ,5A Lot of Mens Lace Calf■* truly beautiful home for the 000 
inmates, 
educated

JAS. H. BROWN.
STONE MASON, PLA8TEBEB.

Bricklayer, Stuooo Worker 
LIMB, PLASTER * CEMENT, always h 
stock at lowest market prices. Addren 
JAMES fl. BROWN. Lnneobonr. N. N

mostly children, who are 
and given u-eful trades 

in an atmosphere of flowers and 
music ; >t hospital for the wounded, 
a maternity hospital, a school for

\ its

i
Trains going southHeretofore sold at £3.75. 

As Bargains and Bargain Day 
Offers are in fashion CEMETERY NOTICE

Middleton depart 
A| Nictaux 

10 Alpena 
! Springfield 
! Cherry field

« r”
56 Brillvewater arrive

| Bridgewater depart

51 ELtz

among
our merchants, we drop into 
line and mark down the above 
boots from $3.75 to $3.00

the blind, an insane asylum tor 
men, mother for women, and soon. 
It feeds 3,400 people and supervises 

le of drink and food.

and a space reserved for single graves, m»y 
be seen at the town office, together with 
the schedule or prices, fixed by the Town 
Council. Any person wishing to purchase 
a family lot, can choose among all lots not 
previously taâen up. No interments it,
ïJÎSSraÆr. Ær4

OKU. H. LOVE
3* Town Clerk.

DR. C. C- AITKEN,
M. D. 0- M- 

Physician and Surgeon,
Office:-Residence of his farther 

Dr. Aitken.

the public sa
When the great new hospital—on 
the French detached plan, with 35

liSA Lot of Mens Lace Cordayan
late buildings, 50 feet 

of $800,000—is 
sent hosplt

apart, at a cost 
ipleted, the pre

ala, all of which aie 
very valuable properties, will be 
sold.—Charles F. Lummis in Har

rs arrivemarked down from $3.50 to 
2.60

PELHAM STREET,

LUNENBURG, N.S.

embracing *

EIGHT DIFFERENT t,„„, w,, SlSTYLES ^

SLEIGHSCOFFINS AND CASKETS- 100 Pairs Childrens Woollenper's Magazine.you are on—
■ D$S1RE to Inform the public that 
■constantly keep in stock a full line 
COFFINS, CASKETS, and SHROUDS an 
all other materials used in burying the dee 
EMBALMING and SHA

circumstances 
with orders.

The best type of roan always 
concedes that woman is the noblest 
created being." Mared down from 22 to 13c. 

a par: This is the offer of 
the week. These hose are all 
wool and what children need 
for winter wear. Buy them, 
They will keep away coughs 
and colds. They are cheaper 
and better than liniment.

A PLEA LOR THE PLEBISCITE

ELI HOPP8, 
Undertakr

prices to
At the evening service yesterday in Calvary Congrega

tional Church the pastor, the Rev. E. M. Hill, gave a strong 
prohibition sermon from the text Ex. xxxii., 26, Who is on 
the Lord’s side?’ The great question before the country, Mr. 
Hill said, was whether the liquor traffic was right or wron<r, 
and it was of the greatest importance that 110 side issue 
should be allowed to attract our attention from the main 
P?™L , Th® forming of public opinion to-day is in the hands 
of the Christian churches, and each individual church member 
must be outspoken on the subject. Those who have 
votes may influence voters and train the children to be 

n •**>«*■• members of the? church militant.OWEN & RUuuLES, Thé enormous cost of the liipior traffic to Canada 
BAkBiMEBs soucTTORfi/joEVETAEOME* millions each year—thirty spent directly over the
■^susses sr ¥zxty-rthe ot vwr ** cost & ki,,™,,

joaïan consulas AOEMOT. all til* jails and asylums necessary to hold the victim1 
Agit ittuV.S. Smlting&dMj lri,1lk: Some maintained that the countrv could not afford 

to do without the taxes paid by the traffic yet the taxes paid 
by the traffic only amounted to seven. millions in the year 
while it cost the country ninety. That was the estimate made 
by the Hon. George F. 1-oster when he was an active temper- 
ance worker. 1

This year is to mark a crisis in the history of Canada A 
great opportunity is presented and it is the prayer of Chris
tians that in this great reform Canada may lead the work 
In every province, except Quebec, a huge majority had al
ready decided against the liquor traffic and we had little fear 
but that Quebec would do the same. Tne temperance senti
ment among citizens of the Roman Catholic faith is very 
strong, and if the question is not made here a 
(mrly or race issue the principle of prohibition would carry 
the day. But enemies are trying with might and main to 
divide temperance people on side issues and they must stand 
shoulder to shoulder and fight for the one thing.

Within the past century the liquor traffic had assumed- 
proportions of which nations in the past had never dreamed. 
We had the testimony of the greatest living English statesman 
that it wrought more mischief fo mankind than war, famine 
and pestilence combined and three fourths of all crime were 
directly or indirectly traceable to it. In Canada three thousand 
human beings went down to a drunkard’s grave every year, 
aud who çould count the children Horn into the world cursed 
from their birth with the physical, mental and moral disease of 
taeir drinking parents? The liquor traffic was a demon that 
bound men hand and loot in his toils. For it voters perjured 
themselves and politicians sold their manhood. He closed 
with a word alont the prohibition convention in the Fraser 
Institute on Thursday next, urging all present to attend.

“And then he gets mad because 
the first baby isn't a boy. “—Chi
cago Record.

These Sleighs will be sold 
at a slight advance on cost

.iïïr
^Through tickets for

“YVhën we are married, you will 
give me everything I ask?'

! ‘‘Ev»rythlng, sweetheart,

And then he walked home to 
save car fare. Truth.

“Will you have a little whipped 
cream?*' mked the boutons

“No, I thank you," he answered.
®r—6r—I prefer my cream un

punished."- Chicago Post.

"Where is your father?'
"HeS down to the Corners, talk

ing about hard times."
"And your mother, where is she?
"Sh

ALBION HOTEL any person requiring a 
sleigh will save money by 

either calling or communi
cating by letter with me

aa S&okvllle St., - Halifax, N. £
James tirant, Proprietor.

S^TThe Albion is large and airy and th« 
most central hotel in the city, near tht 
Post office, Custom House and principe

sale at all principalPrint Cotton in all Designs.

A. Claremont Zwicker
______________ Mahone Bay,
LUNENBURG & HALIFAX 
STEANI PACKET CO LTD

Marked down from 10 to 6cts 
a yard. J adies will surely see 
a bargain in this print cotton

TERMS MODERATE
GRIFFIN & KELTIE,

MONUMENTAL SCULPTORS
24i BABEINGTON STREET,

HALIFAX, N. a.

j
Winter Skirting

'12 Patterns; Stylish, Heavy 
Weight, marked down from 
22 to 14 cents. Buy now. 
These figures will not last long 
Each article here offered is 
offered less than cost.

The fast steamer Lunenburg 
leaves Black’s wharf. Halifax 
on Wednesday and Saturday 
mornings at 9 o’clock for Lu
nenburg.

Returning leaves Lunen
burg on Monday and Thurs
day mornings for Halifax.

and freight 
ough to Mahone 

Bay, Bridgewater and points 
on the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway.

UP
*»D IMPORTERA OT

ENGLISH TILE HEARTHS 
TILE AND MA —LE FLOORS

W. A. Gael*,
Zwicker, Mahone

AND-ITMt INSURANCE AGENTS, LIFE INSUR
ANCE AGENTS, COLLECTIONS MADE 

THROUGHOUT CANADA AND U. & 
LUNENEURCV,—NOVA SOOTIA

'e> having one o-t at the 
pile, 1 gues-».- New York 

y Journal.

E. H. LOWERISON, M. D. ‘ /“Newlywed (proudly)-! always 
make it a point to tell my wife 
everything that habpenef 

Old Sport—Pooh! That's nothing 
I tell my wife lots of things that 
never happen. Tid-Bit«.

“His aim in lite 
poor one."

£3u If you want a picture for 
your album, hire Hirtle to 
photograph our Rubber Show 
in western window.

[Late Asslstaut Moorflgld'a Opthalmic 
and Goldeu Square Throat Boe- 

„ pilai, England) booked

a
R. B. MULLONEY

SPECIALIBT 
E YE, EAR, THROAT

AJTD NOUE. J. McLACHLAN I*seems to be ai Black Bros. A Co., 
Agents, Halifax. 

.J J. McLachlan.
Agent, Lunenburg.

OFFICE 86 Hollis Street, Halifax 
Office Hours—IO 12. 2 to

“Yes; he inherits that from his 
mother. I once saw her throw a 
stone at a dog in the street and hit 
her husband in the backyard."— 
Belfast News.

OPERATIVE
UkNTIST

Si§p£ED ““ «-

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN 

g store, Lunen)

MECHANICAL

jC. W. LANE, TEETH FILLE i . *
j -'v • 1

i
/

• .

ATTORNEY AT LA\t
NOTARY PUBLIC, BTC., 

Lunenburg, N. S.
Office Over Merchant’s 

Wilson's Building.

NOTICE
of Lunenburg in the county of Lunenburg, 
merchant, deceased, are requested to render 
their accounts duly attested to within 
twelve mouths Iron, the date hereof, and all 
persons indebted to said Estate are required

israjftSr
Uusuburg, Nov. aOth 1X86

VULCANIT

Bank

bu?ffiCe: 0ver Nash's DruTelephoni, No. aa

XMASMacLANi ANDERSON NOTICE

StovesBABBISTEES, SOLICITO ES, IC
LUNENBURG, N.S

OES — HIRTLE'8 BLOCK, 
LINCOLN STREET

A. K. Maclean, ll. b.
A. H. Anderson, b.a.,ll.b

55 ÎÜÏ255- --SSSBSf
mediate payment ^ rt1u,r,<f *• 'uske im-

AK.aHei.LA Mi’
Mahr.00 Bay, Sept. 15f

ÏÏ5Ï

v NOTICE 1
Many families in this sec

tion are now in a brown 
study over the matter of 
ting a new stoveGOODS JteTA'KfSrs-gs;

Baswiathe poqntv ot Lunenburg, mer

saÆr_=.■
“*;hs from the date hereof, and all per- 

sons indebted to said Estate are required to

Chester Baein, Nov. law.

5A
■L’i

■

get- 
or making 

the old one do another winter. 
Such as decide to buy a new 
one should at once inspect our 
stock. It is large—the larg
est in town—embracing many 
different kinds of modern and 
highly recommended stoves.

L ■ EEi

'886^ TO LETIt is a mistake to suppose that the liquor busine-s ever 
liays for itself, so_ far as society at large is concerned. Boston 
for instance, receives annually half a million dollars in license 
fees from liquor dealers; but it pays out for the police, crimi- 
nal court, alms house, and hospital expenditures, 334

a^Zl:,SetpreX!tLihrCV"y dty U“nses

OXNER^ ____

NOTICE "*'•'■ r”
IK»., L ROMKEYLunenburg, March 3rd 1897

ATl. A. POLLEY. SDBGE0N-DENTLS1
I Alt pereom hsviaeUgal de rear ' 

the estate of William H, v dl 
Lqneuborg iu the Couuv -•«*«• 
oaulker deceased, aM • 1 of Lunenburg
their accounts lequcated to render
inontha front the-' etteated to within 12 
indebted tti «*• ' ■ll,e hereof, and all persona 
immedilt* • * eetel° ve required to make 

payment to
Harding Gerhardt

Jeasen A. Anderson 
Lunenburg, Oct. 27th 1896.

Whitney's store Lincoln 8tree»
“ OUR OWN ” COOK FOR SALETeeth filled with all kinds of m»te 

rial, also carefully extracted. The man-fa- 
tare of artficlal teeth will receive pertUu’i
S «tea tin-1 T.nnMiharv. W. EgFëBS™

“ECONOMY "COOK

KM- 
ÏSiïSM.'ÎS,=5,

1 4 lot on Fox street, 
apply to For particular*’ 

CHRISTIAN» B. R0S8RounscfelVs 
Drug Store

RHODES, CURRY t CO.

“All right,-said the old man. "Toll Mike to give you 
the6 .^ "Iia„lTaHi “ioureiv " ^ aml 1,0liS',

wratGp^hmseun„!>0m Ke"tUCliy-Is lhh*S°°" '"tide of

The Salesman—Von can judge by the watermark, 
lne Kentuckian—Watermark, snbr X0 suli' 

something else, suh.—Clevelancl Plain Dealer.
" Ves, George,"she said, with a fond smile "Our 

ment mast be kept a secret."
"But why, dear?" he asked.

„ . "Because, silly boy, If it were made public, people would 
American” ^ ntendcl t0 manT you."—Philadelphia North

: YOU MAY HAVE
CLOCKS
From 75 cents to Fs.00 
WALTHAM WATCHES 
ELGIN WATCHFS 
From $9.00 to $70.00 
SWISS WATCHES 
From $2.50 to $10.00 
LADIES GOLD M ATCHES: 
From $15.00 to $40.00 
GOLD KINGS 
From $1.00 to $15.00 
SOLID SILVEB SPOONS: 
$18.00 a dozen
SILVER PLATED SPO" ,Ve
knI-vMdTo^-”
Heavy silver plate $7 oo 
dozen.

Silver casters, silver sugar 
sets silver cream sets, stoer 
pickle stands, silver cake has- 
kets, silver sugar bowl and 
spoon holder combined, silver 
desert sets, silver berry dish
es silver berry spoons, silver 
bake dishes, silver 
rings, etc., etc.

-< vi DOORS, HASHES .BLINDS, MOULDING» 
and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL»

CHURCH WÜRK I SPECIATT •' STAB STERLING • NOTICE VgS£a-;Æ
« lo. pried and bum wH™,' “

“STANDARD"

11,,Write for prices to RHODES, 
à CO.. Amherst. N 8.

SSssirjssttaas
in make immediate peinent to

u ,Rom)A. K. Mc-Leao Adnvr.

CUBBY
Stock new and well select

ed. It includes Xmas and 
New Year Cards, dolls, photo 
frames, albums, jewelry boxes, 
cult and collar boxes, games, 
work boxes, glove and hand
kerchief boxes, fancy cups and 
saucers, etc., etc.

It - 'pa Some good things 
For

" Mayflower-cylinder

Show me
h

Ï'K:- è

Lunenburg, Got 27th 1896

;
^age-

room or 'ptrUT Made ia^two'^,sisfSss QUEBEC FIRE ASSURANCEeaisins
All kinds, from 7 cents to

.CO
15 cents a po 
CURRANTS 

New and clean, on xyisl 
cents a pound.

Established 1818Six days of the week are 
show days. Early callers have 
first choice.

" EXPRESS ” CYLINDER
“We have," said the purveyor, “a missiomiiy, rather 

tough, ami a nice young sailor." ’ ,
“ïanppose," raid the potentate of Pbloo,- that there is

SÆÆlrüEh„eqrS°“r'V' Iam tirol
“And you have the impudence to

ri i““r“
£5KSL.S,i5w-'“* “• -5^ FIRE AT THE ULD RATE

COLD COIN OAK - ci'Lixuea ,, J* mnt’vSm;

Ag»nt for Lunenburg

.

Confectioner)-, nuts, oran
ges, dates, figs, grapes, etc. Green and dry fruits, 

fectionery, pulverized : 
candied citron peel, 
essences, etc,, etc.

sugar,
spices,honaeerrrjZ,!"^ *° ta "Z ™in£™Z

“ItisferbrM iB

Poultry of all kinds. It found on 
will be sold very cheap. NEW SILVER MOON

msssL
m^îêïïE:

s. A. Roun.efell, mëœSg
L. S, WAKeOLOT

|| | p
COOKS BRANCH: v» najikin1„TV^)acco,’1 P';jes and cigars 

Wishing all the compliments 
of the season.

NOTICE BRIDGEWATER, N.S.

Pay For Progress Watch, dock and jeweilry
qXkly 8 CXCCUted neat,y andWill be at Simeon Ernst’s 

jewelry store during the 
month of March.

H. J. CKOSKILL 
late of E. L. Nash's,

Lincoln street.

ARCHIVER DF NQV^çQT
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